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,odrn. 
lIlUTUAL ASSISTANCE. 

A man very lame 
Was a little to blame 

To stray from his humble abode; 
Hot, thirsty, bemired, 
And heartily tired, 

He laid himself down in the road. 

While th us he reclined, 
A man who was blind 

Came by and etltreated his aid; 
" Deprived of my sight, 
Unassisted to-night, 

I shall not reach home, I'm afraid." 

" Intelligence give 
Of the place where you live," 

Said the cripple, perhaps I may know it; 
In my road, it may be, 
And if you'll carry me, 

lt will give me much pleasure to show it. 

New mork, 2\pril 7, tell9. 

IMPROVElVlENTS IN PORTABLE FORCE PUMPS AND 

FIRE ENGINES.---F���r
_
e_l_. __ _ 

This is an invention of Messrs. Benj. Jos
lyn, C. Jillson and Mosee Clement. of Worces
ter, Mass., designed for a Fire Engine and ag 
a portable force pump, -a machine no farmer 
should be without. 

Great strength ybiflfaVEi'gof;' 
Which, alas! I have not, 

In my legs so fatigued every nerve is, 
For the use of your back, 

: �" ,�ig..1 is,an elevated section and Fig. 2 is an 
end section, with the box removed. The �ame 
letters refer to like parts. A is a box mount

FIG. 2. 

D, vertical pipes from B. coupled to the un
derszde of the double cylinder E E, in the or
dinary way. The vah'es opening upwards 
and indicated by th e dotted lines F F. There 
are two pistons I I, which work in the double 
cy lindeI'. . They !'ore connec�ed by one piston 
rOd. as represemed b1 t!J� tlo[(ellliu��. At th� 
middle of the double cylinder there is an en
opening above, through which passes a verti
cal connecting rod. This connecting rod has 
a base toothed rack of an arc form K, as indi
cated by the dotted lines which rest on and 
mesh into a rack cast on a centre piece that con
nects the two piston rods together. The con
necting rod is secured by a pivot j oint on the 
deck and vibrates when operated by the brakes 
M M, through the angular side levers L L. 
H H, are the discharge valves opening out
wards. G G, are the discharge pipes leading 
round into the air chamber 0 and from it 
through the pipe N. Any person acquainted 
in the least with a force pump will understand 
the construction and operation of the above hy-

For the eyes which you lack, 
My pair shall be much at your service." 

Said the other poor man, 
" What an excellent plan! 

Pray, get on my shoulders, good brother ; 
I see all mankind, 
If they are but inclined, 

Can constantly help one another." 

MORAL COSlIlETICS. 

BY HORACE SMITH. 
Ye who would save your features florid, 
Lithelimbs, bright eyes, unwrinkled forehead 
From age's devastation horrid, 

Adopt this plan,-
'Twill make, in climate cold or torrid, 

A hale old man. 

Avoid in youth luxurious diet, 
Restrain the passion's lawless riot, 
Dllvoted to domestic quiet, 

Be wisely gay; 
So shall ye, spite of age'� fiat, 

Resist decay. 

Seek not in Mammon's worship pleasure, 
But find your richest, dearest treasure, 
In books, friends, music. polis he'd leisure; 

The mind not sense, 
Make theaole scales by which ye measure 

Your opulence. 

This is the solace, this the science, 

ed upon a carriage. B is the suction connec
ting pipe chamber. C the suction opening. D 

1 draulic engine and will be able to form a very 
correct opinion of its merits. By favorable 
experiments made with a good sized working 
model, the inventors have been induced to 
take measures for securing a patent for the 
arr angement. 

Song Birds. j a more innocent or more agreeable recreation 
The delig�tful music of song birds . is p�r· than the rear�n� and training of these little 

haps the chief cause why these charmIng ht- feathered musIcians. 
tle creatures are in all countries so highly pri- -�'--- ------

zed. Music is an universal language; it IS , 
A 4Il1ls1eal I!lar. 

Each race has a musical ear peculiar to understood and cherished in every country, itself, expressed in its aboriginal songs, or na· the savage, the barbarian, and the civilized tive wild notes ; its more elaborate forms, individual, are all pa�sionately fond of mu.sic when subjected to the processes of civiliza--particularly of melody. But delightful as tion and imitation; its character, as expressed music is, perhaps there is anot her reason that : by the human voice-the original instrument may have led man to deprive the warblers of : of nature-and is imitated and expressed by the woods and fields of liberty, particularly in . the various buman contrivances of brass and civilized states, where the intellect is more . catgut, parchment and reed. Let us consider 

No, 29, 
RAILROAD NEWS. 

The Western RaIlroad. 

During the late session of Congress, the 
questi,n of constructing a Railroad from Cairo 
at the junction of the Mississppi and Ohio, to 
Chicago and the public lands, was refered to 
a committee, and a favorable report had there
on, accompanied by a map which has since 
been printed, showing the importance of the 
undertaking in connexion with other roads 
projected and in operation in the United States. 
The report assumes the mouth of the Ohio to 
be the geographical centre of the United 
States, from whence, by the shortest railroad 
routes, when the several lines shall have been 
completed, the time required to reach any gi
ven point, at an average speed of 25 miles per 
hour. will be as follows, almost annihilating 
distances. 
From Cairo to Hours. Cairo to Hours. 

Mobile, 19 Galena, 22 
Pensacola, 22 Detroit, 24 
New Orleans, 25 Buffalo, 33 
Nashville, 5 Indlanopolis, 12 
Charleston, 28 Columbus, 19 
Louisville, 12 Wheeling 24 
Cincinnah, 15 Pittsburgh, 26 
St. Lauis, 8 Baltimore, 35 
Alton, 9 Philadelphia, 38 
Springfield, 10 New York, 42 
Peru, 12 Boston, 51 
Chicago, 15 Portland, 55 
The report goes on to state, that by the most 

speedy steamboat routes the trip to Ne w Or
leans, from t he mouth of the Ohio, requires 
four and a half days; to Pittsburg, six days, 
and to Galen a three an\i a half days. 

' . "-... . 
<1I ... "I.I'&II"(.1 RulJruad. 

At an election held last week by the citi
zens of Cincinnati to decide whether the city 
shall subscribe one million of dollars to the 
railroad from Cincinnati to St. Louis, resul
ted in the triumph of the friends of the mea
sure, by a large majority. The Mum wouldbe 
expended in building theroad from Cincinna
ti as far as the amount will allow, reserving a 
balance for the purchase of cars and locomo
tives, so as to put this portion of the road into 
use as rapidly as completed. 

Syracuse and R och"ster Railroad. 

A very strong remonstance has been drawn 
up against the passage of a bill for the above 
road. 

Railroad AccldeDts. 

An engineer named Garvin was badly in
jured on tee Central Railroad at Sharon N. H. 
on the 19th, by his head coming in contact 
with one of the cars. An Irish laborer was 
accidentally killed upon Messrs. Pratt &Lob
dell's section of the Hudson River R R .  near 
Fishkill on the same day, by being struck by 
a fragment of rock, during a blast. Upon the 
Fitchburg Railroad, at Somerville (Mass.) on 
23d, a span of horses were killed and the 
driver seriously injured by encountering the 
down-train while crossing the track. The 
road at this place had just been reopened by a 
vote of the town. 

The Great Bridge at Wheeling Va. 
The people of Wheeling are going on ra

pidly with the construction of their vast 
bridge across the Ohio river, the span of which 
will be 1010 feet and its height above low 
water 97 feet, to avoid obstructing the steam-

Life's purest, sweetest, best appliance, 
That disappoints not man's reliance, 

Whate'er his state; 
But challenges, with calm defiance, 

Time, fortune, fate. 

refined, and, consequently, the feelings more f . this wonderful art-the art 0 musIc ; this boats. Its cost will be about a quarter of a adapted to receive tender impressions-we . . 
1 f 1 mean the associations of ideas. Their sweet mysterIOus, .and seemIng y superadded, acu -

I 
million of dollars, or more than that of grad

, ty, the musICal ear, not necessary, nor re- ingand bridging forty miles of railroad of an melody bring him more particularly in con- . qui red when absent ; nor to be improved. average degree of difficulty in Ohio. It is not A Noble Sentiment. tact with the groves and meadows-with 1'0- I when presen.t; unalterable, fixed,. <JeteI'm. ined j likely that many such bridges will be erected " 1 look," said Channing, " with scorn on mantic banks or beautiful sequestered glades and eternal In every race, accordIng to Its na· considering the cost and risk attending them, the selfish great of the world, and with pity -the cherished scenes, perhaps of his early 
on the gifted prosperous in the struggle for youth. But, independent of this, the warble ture. but this project will stand out as a work ho-
office and power, but I look with reverence of a sweet song bird is in itself very delight- The Skowhegan, Me. Press, states that a norable to the spirit of the people in Western 

h l 
. h b d' d t 1\1 H d L k Virginia. on the obscure individual who suffers for t e ful; and to men of sedentary habits, confined mIne as een Iscovere a oose ea a e, 

rigpt, who is true to a good but persecuted 
I
' to cities by professional duties, and to their in which the ore is abundant and the quality J. C. :Kirkwood, Esq. has been chosen Super

cause. desks most part of the day, we do not know good, yielding about 90 per cent of pure lead. intendent of the New York and Erie Railroad. 
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